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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
s

Honolulu, if a--
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Best quality for tlie money
That's what you can depend on when you ileal witlt
lis. Our department: arc always well stocked with
the best anil t of goeds. We mean just what
wo Hay. Cull at mil' store and In; convinced that you
can save time and nionev hv dialing with us.
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Dry Goods,, Groceries, Boots, and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHA1NA, MAUI.

KodaksCanieras
WE HAVE TtlGM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Till Tuhes to protect them from tin1 tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fpa- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just received
per S. S. liyades.

AH kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Your

Kahuki! Store
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To Supplement

the Railroads
Necessity for Canals

Urged.

is

It is not at all probable that there
will .'row up in this country a

powerful inland waterway system
in rivalry with the railroad system.
It is not at all reasonable to expect
that interests in which billions of
dollars are invested would remain
inactive while such a rival was tak-

ing 011 strength. .Judge Loved K.

Chamberlain, president of the Mas-

sachusetts State Hoard of Trade,
has recently put the proposition in
its right light. Discussing the re-

lation of railroad freight trnnsiiorta-tio- n

to water transportation, he
said: "What i wanted is relief,
which does not n ci warily involve
rivalry between the two systems;
one should supplement the other."
Operated independently, assuming
that the government had aided
them to the full extent of the pre-

sent demands in their behalf, some
of the great waterway systems, East
and West, might become complete
failures. If it were incumbent on
them to meet the competition of the
railroads the rivalry of the rail-

roads they would in all probability
be failures. They could prove
serious competitors to the railroads
on. through government subsidy.
lie fore the government shall adopt
the inland waterways as its own.
however, the entire question of gov
ernment ownership will have to be
considered, for we cannot have
state-aide- d transportation on one
side and privately-manage- d (trans
portation on the other. '

The question of government own
ership of the transportation lines of
the country, or government opera-

tion of them, need not be precipita-
ted, in the near future at all events,
if the waterway advocates shall give
calm consideration to the situation.
As Judge Chamberlain said, there
should he reasonable cooperation
rather than ruinous competition.
The railroad should be relieved of
the low-co- st bulky freight, because
water can give it a rate that will
make its carriage profitable. The
railroaads, u relieved, can give
U'tter service to high-trafli- c. It is

a fact, as he says, that the flourish-
ing cities are those where this heal-
thy competition exists, and he
states a great truth when he adds:
"A workable system will not be
accomplished by merely digging
canals and deepening rivers; Rea-
sonable regulation and proper con-

trol of all means of transportation
must be provided for before we can
expect the relief we seek."

Jt will occur to the thinker, nat-
urally, that, in view of the case
presented, and in consideration of
the fact that this cry
for wati r transportation is going to
be continued until it is satisfied, the
railroads would be "only serving
their own interests by assisting in
the direction of the movement
rather than by opposing it. ''The
wonder is that so many of the great
railroad men have thus far failed
to see this.

Railroad Managers Xmas

Tree for Employes.

Aguirre, Dee. 2"). Mr. 1. Mc-La-

general manager of Central
Aguirre and of the J'once At (iuaya-m- a

Hailroad, and Mrs. Me-Lin-

gave a delightful "at home" to the
heads of the various departments
and the clerical force and families,
on Christinas Kve, at their elegant
residence in Aguirre, assisted by
friends and their children.

Everywhere the decorations were
suggestive of Christmas time. A
real brick mantel and a tall tinsel-gemme- d

fir tree brilliantly illumin-
ed by candles completed the scene.
The violin and piano duets, vocal
music, recitations by the children,
were followed by the entrance of
Old Santa Clans, heavily laden with
gifts which were freely distributed,
giving supreme delight to the little
ones and brought back happy
memories to older participants.

Delicious refreshments were serv- -

d on the
B lighted by J;i

r ehief charm,

halcouii, which
inaiKse lanterns.
however, was the ival,

Russian
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Railroads
Very Great Activity is in

Progress.

An area of great railroad activity is
opening in Kurope and Asiatic Rus-

sia for which unusually large invest-

ments of British capital are antici-

pated, following on the successful
negotiations for a comim rcial and
financial reproachnunt, seconding
the political entente, between Rus-

sia and ( i reat Britain. These rail-

road projects cover a vast ana,
principally in the west and south,
but they include two important lines
in the east, and a series of lilies in
the western as well as eastern Sibe-

ria. While the projected roads in
lattle and White Russia and in the
Caucasus, that is, in the west and
the south, are no doubt important,
commercial and strategically, the
Siberian lines represent pioneer
work that interests the entire world.
Siberian communications have, re
ceived serious attention only since
the relatively recent expansion of
Russian imperialism toward the
Pacific, but until the conclusion of
the treaty of 1'ortsinouth, whatever
was done was largely incidental to
the trans-Siberia- n railroad, the
primary object of which was certain-
ly not the development of northern
Asia. Although Russia has held
Siberia for several centuries and
Siberia's vast natural resources have
been known for generations, local
communications have been neglect-
ed until now. The necessity of
entrenchment against Mongolian
immigration immediately after the
Russo-Japanes- e war gave a lasting
impetus to colonization and deve
lopment of local resources and
means of communication. As the
stream of settlers was, for obvious
reasons, directed mainly to the ter-

ritories adjoining Manchuria and
Korea, the eastern part of Siberia
received preference, over the regions
nearer liome. How effective the
measures proved may be gathered
from the fact that last year the per-

centage of immigrants returning
from the far cast to their homes had
sunk from 2" per cent to per
cent. Rut since then, there has been

a notable change in inner Asia;
Russian supremacy is no longer
menaced by Japan alone; the Chi-

nese have quietly initiated a 'coun
ter movement against Rus.-ia-n ad

vance! and with their settlements
and military jnists e xtending grad
ually along the Russo Chinese fron- -

tieT, the prompt of
weste rn Siiie ria has ben. mi- nnpi ra

tivi-- .

Then fore, if the gnat project-- nf
railroads and fluvial navigation in
the Amur and Baikal ngions, m.

Yakutsk and even Kamtehatka, are
most in the' public ., it must be

conivdetl that, at this juncture-- , the
propose-- nitwoik eif railroads in

Siberia and the- - Kirghiz
in central Asia is of e ve n

greater inqiortani-e'- .

is the great center of these lines that
will conme-- t the tanns-Siberia- n rail-

road witl. those of Turke snan. Pre-

liminary to the construction of the
three projecte-e- l lines to
Scniipalatinsk with the three cen-

ters of Yurga, Omsk and Uralsk,
the! roaels and bridge-- s have be-- n im-

proved, exte-ndee- l and so

that the! of these' regions
by the from southern
Russia may be to proee e'd

nuie-l- i more' rapidly than that of tin-

far easte rn lands. seems
to point to the- - growth of a strong,
self-relia- gene-ratio- of far'nier- -

pionee rs through Siberia. Rivd tin
der the- - constitutional ivgime, and
steel. d in the struggle for whiti
supremacy, tiny may be justly re
garden as called to form the nue li us
of a five Russia.

spi iitaneous hospitality of the .

Seve-ra- l Hawaiian songs marv'el-emsl- y

sweet of tone, we re sung and
late was the- - hour the' last gue-s- t

re luetantly departeel.

THE FIRST-NATIONA-
L BANK OF WAILUKU

C. H. Cooke, rri si U'iH V,'. T. Koimisoii, 1st
1). II. Cnse, .miiI A. Waeiswortli, Iiinetor
C. I). I.ufkin, Curlier A. Aailit-rg- , Auditor

J. ..irei.i, r

EIGHTH IrNfNUML STATE- - IW CIST
nt tile close of business, I V, 1909

UI.SorkCHS UAKIUTIKS
I.iii.ns sold iMmids $1 Cnpit'il Stork $ ys.'o.oo
United Stales Hmids 25,000.110 Surplus mid l'rolits 27,6112.96
Honds 6.?, 554.50 I Mu- - l li.uiUs 3,N9i.4
Cash mid 1 )ue from H.mks 5.'.ov.".''7 l I npaid 1,4011.00
li'itiking 1 louse. , l;nrnif.iTL',eto 5. '"""' Cireiiiating 2.V9l7'5"
5. Ki.le-niiilioi- 2,250.00 I)e ositors 202,050.7

;. a. ev
C. 1. !,lTi:iX, r. .

TKKKITOKY OK HAWAII, '
corvi v Ol' MAI I, ' '

I, C. I). I.nfkiM, Cie.liiir o '
tin- aliovi- a. lined liank, do wilitnnly swear that tlie

aliove statement is true to the last of ntv ktiou h i!j;e and belief.
C. 1). Ll Cashier.

Suh-erilie- d anil sworn to before nie this 41I1 dav of Januarv, 1910.
II. M. COKI-:- . Notary Public Sec. Jml. Circuit.

The Alcohol 1
trilh than

pe-- r Primo Beer.

The I'lTee-live- ; ingredients are? barley and hops and a

tonic.

Every eleieteir knows lieov benefits. you need more
;J strength or vitality he will prescribe good bi'er.
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The best to drink in Hawaii is

The tteer that's
to Suit the Climate.
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IT'3 TUF FAMOUS

Sidchsker Lias
V. I'; CAKftV.
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Brewed

DAN T. CAREY
IVAI2LUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P S T- -i S udrbuker ntmcplile on whim

INNtRPLAYLR
Tht namt jJeUj dentil txdutivty the fUytr action mtnufatturt4

on tht Cubic C$m?4B)
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X impromptu musicrde always sj'.f.';
possible when yiai ha.: ;.!i
iyWRniK-'- Piano.

Use aloni: r to acci ir.ijiii-- tl.i r instnii'.n-nts- .

It is re.uly h. ih vi r ymi ar.-- .

Winn wc say "X'T''.1'-"-'- ' 1 we e!o r.ot mean any
ordinary play, r piano. n o thus'- - made by The Cable
Company- - t!u- - only ones t

properly applies.

Then! indruments i...v ri.i.
whieh you e! n .t fmd i.i
elevices. An 1 it is t!ie:M.'

compositii in with, ti-- h::r.-!..- .;.
pianist plays ly ha.i,!.

All you h i' t" '. wi.
the 1 lli u-- thr-- s:'.
and yet ye-- po',: '' tie- v

Call and wo v ill ; !a .... .

Vmi ll'.e n 'r f r y. --

selections em ;ie i !i- - in..'!'.
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'.Ill this title lTf?-PrAl-

:p--ia- ), patented features
I., r ; i.i'.ms cnntaininn player
v. .' !i eiialilv you to play any
- ii'it.-.ii'.- i d when a skilled

.,r j jn,1M ;s to operate
! v It simplicity itself

- ,V. . is.

" ' ;,;-,,, t( yeiur disposal.
- it - .in p!.y yi.ur favorite

C. D. LUFK1N, Agent.
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